
REASONS TO CHOOSE 
AMBRE

• An à la carte formula at Dolce 
Vita included in the all-inclusive 
package 

• A 750 m long white natural 
sandy beach fringing the wide 
crystal-blue lagoon, perfect for 
swimming!

• Free and unlimited green fees at 
Ile aux Cerfs Golf Club, including 
return land and boat shuttle for 
golfers at Pointe Maurice Jetty.

• A Tropical Spa with 2 outdoor 
gazebos

• A Hospitality Lounge
• Value for money All-Inclusive 

offer
• An authentic Mauritian 

experience

** The All-Inclusive package ends at midnight 
and all orders thereafter are charged to the 
guest account. The AI package resumes for 
breakfast.

Your all-inclusive, adults-only resort 
welcomes guests as from 16 years 
old. Nestled along the untamed 
east coast of the island, the resort 
borders a tranquil bay, sheltered 
from the south-east trade winds,
between Belle-Mare and Trou
d’Eau Douce. Facing the wide
lagoon, it catches the sunrise and
instantly warms up guests with its
light and rhythmic ambience.
Stretching over vast areas and open
to cheerful and invigorating 
interaction, Ambre is the perfect 
young-atheart getaway for carefree 
holidays. This is the place to refresh, 
mix and mingle, enjoy a good laugh 
in good company, connect and 
reconnect, and dive into discoveries 
together.
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All-Inclusive adults-only

The Light Side of Life

3restaurants

3bars

1golf course

750m  
of white sandy beach

297bedrooms

1night club 

2conference centres

2floodlit tennis courts



ACCOMMODATION

297 rooms,  including Deluxe 
Suites and Ambre Suites, nestled 
between the coral reef lagoon 
and lush tropical gardens.

Room amenities: 32’’ LCD flat 
screen TV | Complimentary
WI-FI | Individually controlled air 
conditioning | Electronic room 
safe | Tea and coffee-making 
facilities | Bathroom amenities | 
Slippers | Telephone | Mini bar | 
Hairdryer | 220-volt international 
electric sockets | Sun app

Superior Garden room (30 m2)
Ground, first or second floor 
rooms, featuring a king-size bed 
and a balcony or terrace, located 
in the north wing in a more 
tranquil area, boasting a garden 
view and close proximity to the 
beach.
Maximum occupancy: 2 adults

Superior Sea-Facing room 
(30m2)
Ground, first or second floor 

rooms, featuring a king-size bed, 
located at the end of the hotel’s 
south wing in a wellness area. 
They all boast an extraordinary 
sea view, with close proximity 
to the beach, and include a 
balcony or terrace.
Maximum occupancy: 2 adults

Deluxe Sea-Facing room (42 m2)
Sea-facing first floor or second 
floor rooms featuring king-size or 
twin beds. 
Maximum occupancy: 3 adults

Deluxe Sea-Facing room 
Terrace/ Balcony (42 m2)
Sea-facing ground floor or first 
floor rooms featuring king-size 
or twin beds, including a balcony 
or terrace.
Maximum occupancy: 3 adults

Deluxe Beachfront room (42 m2)
Sea-facing ground floor or first 
floor rooms featuring king-size or 
twin beds, inclusive of a balcony 
or terrace.
Maximum occupancy: 3 adults

Indigo
Delight your taste buds with a 
creative blend of Indian, Chinese 
and Creole specialities as well as 
international flavours served in 
a casual tropical setting. Every 
morning an extensive breakfast 
buffet is served.
Continental Breakfast from
4.30 am to 6.30 am
Full American Breakfast from 
6.30 am to 10.30 am
Buffet Lunch from 12.30 pm to 3 
pm Buffet Dinner from 6.30 pm 
to 10 pm

Dolce Vita
Come and discover an 
authentic Italian restaurant 
offering trattoria-style dining, 
with emphasis on homemade 
antipasti, pasta and pizzas.
A la carte Lunch - 12.30 pm to 
3 pm
A la Carte Dinner only -  6.30 pm 

to 10 pm

La Plage
An à la carte paying beach 
restaurant with a cool feet-in-
the-sand attitude. On the menu, 
Mediterranean and Mauritian 
specialities, grilled seafood, 
snacks and sandwiches. “All-
inclusive” drinks included.
A la carte Lunch
from 12.30 pm to 3 pm
A la Carte Dinner only from
6.30 pm to 10 pm Closed on 
Sundays

RESTAURANTS & BARS

Beach & Pool Service
Give yourself a treat with our 
Beach & Pool menu featuring a 
select choice of salads, wraps, 
baguettes, desserts & beverages.
Food from 12.30 pm to 3 pm 
Drinks from 9 am to 6 pm

Coral Pool Bar
Unwind and refresh yourself 
with an exciting list of cocktails 
at our pool bar. Your drink will 
taste even better with the idyllic 
backdrop!
Open from 9 am to midnight

Deluxe Suite (72 m2)
Ground floor or first floor rooms: 
ideal for honeymooners, with a 
separate shower and bathtub, 
sea facing and inclusive of a 
balcony or terrace. They are 
accessible from the ‘corridor’ or 
the main ‘beach’ side.
Maximum occupancy: 2 adults

Ambre suite (80 m2)
These sea-facing first floor rooms 
feature a separate shower and 
bathtub in the bathroom and a 
separate bedroom and living room 
space, and come with a balcony. 
They are accessible from the 
‘corridor’ or the main ‘beach’ side. 
Maximum occupancy: 2 adults

H&H Lounge, Bar
The perfect venue at the heart of 
the resort to watch sports events 
and sip exotic cocktails and a list 
of select drinks.
Open from 6 pm to 2 am

Shakers, Night Club
Dance the night away in the hip 
and bubbling nightclub of the 
resort!
Open on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays 
after evening entertainment at 
the Coral Bar.
Open from 10.30 pm to 2 am

Ti Bar 
Ti Bar is a Mauritian tavern 
offering contemporary and 
creative cocktails with local 
spices and herbs.
Open from 10 am to Midnight
Hospitality Lounge
For the convenience of our 
guests, the resort provides Ambre 
Hospitality Lounge for the early 
check-ins and late check-outs. It 
consists of a lounge area, satellite 
TV, tea/coffee facilities and four 
shower facilities. The lounge is 
attended by resort staff at all 
times and available on ‘first come 
first served’ basis.



SPA

Our spa is the perfect excuse 
to pamper yourself by making 
the most of four contemporary 
treatment rooms and a romantic 
outdoor area: two gazebos will 
let you indulge in a spa treatment 
while contemplating the ocean. 
To complement this authentic 
tropical experience, the spa also 
features a steam room, a sauna 
and a bubble pool.

Opening hours: 9 am to 7 pm

EVENT & RECREATIONAL 
FACILITIES

• Up to 155 m2 of function 
rooms (Ambre Conference 
Room) and 325 m2 (Palmar 
Conference Centre with 
breakaway facilities) for any 
corporate or private events

• Two swimming pools 
including an impressive pool 
of 735m2 and a tropical lap 
pool overlooking the ocean

SUNCARE

As an organisation that embraces 
ethics, transparency, and 
accountability, SUNCARE was 
founded in 2016 to address 
sustainability initiatives as per 
the triple-bottom line approach 
of environmental, social and 
financial responsibilities by 
finding innovative ways to do 
more with less.
We have set up the SUNCARE 
Foundation to help us fund 
these projects. The foundation 
offers guests staying at our Sun 
Resorts properties the chance to 
reduce their carbon footprint and 
contribute to local community 
and environmental projects 
through a small donation 
on check-out. The initiative 
contributes to four key causes 
we are most passionate about: 
SUN Children Cancer Trust, our 
community-based projects, 
Marine Conservation, and our 
Adopt a Tree project. Because 
we care for Our People, Our 
Community and Our Island, your 
contribution can help achieve a 
solution for generations to come. 

Sustainable Tourism Award 2018
Learn more at www.suncare.mu

• Gift Collection Boutique - 
offering a vibrant selection 
of locally sourced souvenirs/ 
garments and some renowned 
international brands for sale

• A Fitness Centre featuring a 
range of cardio apparatus and 
training machines. Personal 
training sessions available for 
a nominal fee.

Fitness Centre opening hours: 7 
am – 8 pm

FREE WATER ACTIVITIES

•Kayaking
•Laser-sailing and Hobie cats
•Pedal boats
•Glass bottom boat rides
•Snorkelling 
•Windsurfing
•Stand-up paddle
•Aqua gym in the pool
•Zayak 
Boat house opening hours:  
9 am - 5 pm

AMBRE MAURITIUS
COASTAL ROAD, PALMAR, 41601, 
MAURITIUS

T: +230 401 8188 
F: +230 401 8199 
E: INFO@AMBRE.MU

ambremauritius.com

  ambremauritius

*paying activities

PREMIUM SEA ACTIVITIES*

• Big-game fishing
• Water skiing
• Banana boat and super tube 
rides

• Giant catamaran outings
• Submarine dives and dolphin - 
discovery excursions

FREE LAND ACTIVITIES

• Golf at Ile aux Cerfs Golf Club 
(more info under the Golf 
section)

• Use of the Fitness Centre
• Use of the two floodlit tennis 

courts (balls at an additional 
charge)

• A variety of sports activities 
such as fitness, stretching, 
yoga courses, bocce ball, Tai 
Chi, body pump, table tennis, 
beach tennis, beach volley, 
beach soccer, aqua gym and 
sports tournaments, night fluo 
volley, putting green

PREMIUM LAND ACTIVITIES*

•  Tennis lessons with professional 
coaching

• Bicycle rental
• Private fitness trainer

GOLF

• Free and unlimited green fees 
at Ile aux Cerfs Golf Club

• Free return land and boat 
shuttle transfers at Pointe 
Maurice Jetty (within operating 
hours)

• Free daily golf initiation at 
11 am at Ile aux Cerfs Golf 
Academy

• Set lunch menu including soft 
drinks is applicable



Superior 
Garden 

room  
(30 m2)

Superior  
Sea-Facing 

room 
(30 m2)

Deluxe  
Sea-Facing 

room  
(42 m2)

Deluxe  
Sea-Facing 

room 
Terrace/ 
Balcony  
(42 m2)

Deluxe 
Beachfront 

room  
(42 m2)

Deluxe 
Suite  

(72 m2)

Ambre suite  
(80 m2)

32’’ LCD flat screen TVs x x x x x x x

Complimentary WI-FI x x x x x x x

Individually controlled air conditioning x x x x x x x

Electronic room safes x x x x x x x

Tea and coffee making facilities x x x x x x x

Bathroom amenities x x x x x x x

Slippers x x x x x x x

Telephone x x x x x x x

Mini bar x x x x x x x

Hair-dryer x x x x x x x

220 volt international electric sockets x x x x x x x

Sun app x x x x x x x

Ground floor x x x x x

First floor x x x x x x x

Second floor x x x

King size bed x x x x x x x

Balcony or terrace x x x x x x

Twin beds x x x x

Sea Facing x x x x x x

Separate Shower and Bathtub x x

Separate bedroom and living room x

ROOM FACILITIES




